


Horn Marcus Garvey -- Send cable of con-
usmmnee and loyally to eause Afrlc -- Hon.

~l[/Robe~son of Cleveland, O., urges audience to
¯ ~Wlteh," m Mr. H. G. Mugdal of India says

of purpose and ,tudy is needed
Within the ranks -- Mr. P. J. Langford calls for pre-
pa.~d[ness among the race in all lines of activity
Mr. E. D. Forfeit says the spirit of freedom has

breathed into the nostrils of the Twentieth
Century Negro and cannot be taken away front him
¯ ---Eld~d Louise, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Albert

Sterling, christened into the folds of the Association
at 3 P. M. wrapped in the colors of the red, black
and Fees by Rev. C. P. Greene, Chaplain.

All those who do not attend these
meetingo are missing something. We
were pleased to see Private Johnson
and Lt. Thor~hill, who paid ns a
visit among the Uniform ranks.
now is the time to close ranks and
set our faces to the goat. Unity is
strength.

Seated on" the platform were the
following officers and visitors: Hen.
E. P¯ Capers, president; Hen. A. L
Robertson, special representative of
the B. P¯ of the U. N. I. A. & A. C.
L. August I929; Rcv. C, P. Green,
chaplain; Mr. W. F. Rivers, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. L. McCastncy, lady vice
president; Miss E, M. Collins, sec-
ond vice president aml recording sec-
retary: Mr. ~’. Cunningham. chair-
man of directors; Mr. E. Wright,
Mr. G. A. Grant, financial secretary;
Mrs. W. Paul. treasurer: llonorary
Col. J. W. Belamy, and Col. J. N.
Robinson, of the U, A. Legions; Mr.
p. J. Langford, operator, aml Mr,
H. G, Mugdal, of India, journalist,
who contributes Foreign Affairs for
The Negro World.

To tbe many sick members we
tender our sincere sympathy and wish
their speedy recovery, for we mi~s
them from among our ranks.

Col.’ J..N. Robinson of the Leg-

New York, N. Y., Sunday night,
~b. 28rd, 1930.--Another very In-

meeting of the Garvey
C~Ib. Inc., was held at Liberty Hall,
~’/F_Al~th avenue.

tMrtsr ~ pmcosmonal, the meet-
was opened with the ritualistic

ael~dc~ by the Rev. C. P. Greene,
ch~plaln; ofter which the .gavel

WlS thrn~to our vice president, ~r.

W. F. PAver& who presided na chair-
of the evening. A selection by

Uuf band, an anthem by the choir,
a IOI0 by Mr. G. Maynard, accom-
palfled Iby his daughter Miss Elslel
]~R~rd, a chorus by the choir, and!
n ~ by Hrs. Mary Hamilton, cam-

tithe musical program,
’J~’/mse numbers were splendidly

re~dl~, i~ the artists added much
to eDUven the evening’fi activities.

.’~a0 message of the President-Gen-
was ~daen read by Master Fred-

dis ~pasn, of the J. C. Corps.
which the audience rose and

the President’s hymn, "Father
of All Creation" Another juvenile
him been added to the cradle roll in
tb~ ]p~’son of little Miss Eldred Lou-
ile Sterling. Many grown-ups Join-
ed OUr ~ at the 3 p. m. meet-
|rig, Vfni~1~/W~ full of iasplration.

-.. ions made a spoclal appeal to the
@’ j~T~ W @* audience in behalf of the Aviation

m murn’l~ WA~OlUZlBla Corps of the Uniform raalts nnder
~m~m~.~

’ I Lt, A. Butts. and the choir and
I~t tnmflb0 S mnehlol Asthma, Whoops0-J~lack Cross Nurses to line them-

rm~lbCe~0hs. Co~ .... selves Up and swell the ranks, for
..... r.o~ueted Electric Vspa*

~e.~0---~-~e~-e’~.~ ~-tn~d rite 4~’.cOv~ men autl women were needed for
~~.’"nsdee~l ~L~*ha training for service for the Race¯

~~~- "edt~u°~~ Do not put off these opportunities
~-’--" 1~.50,HihCtemkae, when they aretgiven to us, said he,
~~ji~ , ~ e’er thetime demands that we, as
~4k~~[~ , ~ a rac~ ~of p~0pi0~ prepare ou~elvas

i
¯ ’ ¯ ~m men.

~~~4C~ ~.e.~ "e., " uted to every bit of science, that we

L:0:O~ -" - LOOK

All Leadto Dayton, Ohio
On r~me 1,\19~0, there will be the largest
lmrade that was ever held in the West. This may
be ~ildst big parade that we will ever have in
this~|.of the country.
We 8~e expt’~i~g Mr. Haines of Philadelphia, Mr. Craigcn of
Dett~t,,.l~ Johnson of St. Louis, Mr. Jackson of Louisville, Mr.
Eph~Rt" Of. Chka~go and the President of Gary Division to briug
excu~i.o~..to Damon, taking all divisions cnroutc.

,AIi"f~e~ideffts are to pleaJe write to u~ at ome

Dr. IL.S.’W~. Cat will be the principal speaker of the day
C aM-]g" .O ~E ! COME ALL:

¯ . .’. ’~ ~s t, lmre one more great time together

wealth untold. This country is all-
into four sections. The north-

fern section, which Is Arabia, spreads
its influence parallel across to South

which Io dominated by the
Boer and British. The western s~c-
tion is dlvlde¢l am.aug the BtdUsh,
French, Portuguese and Belgians.
We as a people ought to realize the
situation and study the strength and
weakness of our adversaries.

The situation ie also similar in In-
dis. Ghandi has studied the situa-
tion, and so with over three hundred
and twenty millions in India, with
united efforts and seriousness of pur-
pose, and with keen study of the sit-
uation, India will sometime be a free
and independent ountry, to take "care
of her own affairs. If we come to
this understanding In Africa, then
we can safely follow the leadership
of the Hen. Marcus Garvey.

Mr. E. D. Forfeit
May It please the chairman, presi-

dent, distinguished visitor Mme. B.ob-
orison of Cleveland, Ohio, officers
and members here assembled: After
following the weekly papers which
bring us the various events the
world over, we again have been con-

fronted with another force that has
been flung at our leader, the Hen.
Marcus Garvey.

Tonight we shall send our
leader a message by cable letting
him kno wthat we are with hl~ in
jail or out of Jail, for the program
of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association, of August 1929, must be
put over, cost it what it will.

M. P. J. Langford
May it please the president, offi-

cers, coronets, members and friends:
Tonight I wish to speak to you for
a while on the subject "Prepared-

trains to Rockaway Beach this sum-
mer. to enjoy a few hoar8 on the
sand and a dip in the water, only to
forget the plea~uras of the day in
the mad rush home; tired, hot. and
bothered.

The pleasures of Roekaway Beach
will be brought to Harlem, with the
opening of the Lincoln Recreation
Centre, now trader construction on
west 146th street, between Lonox
cud Seventh avenues.

Steam shovels moved into place
last Friday, February 2lit, and the
actual construction started. Bonds

weeks, awaiting the orders of my
superior, the Hen. E. R. Knox, as to
the visiting of other divisions, I would
not let this opportunity pass me v~th-
out dropping in to give you a few
words of advice and cheer before I
return to Cleveland, which will be but
a few hours hence.

witl speak to you for awhile on
these words, "Stimulus," and
"Watch." Some of us who think we
are loyal to Garvey and the Associ-
ation should watch our words, for
unconsciously at times we become
more of an impediment or stumbling
block to the progress of the Cause
we serve. Marcus Garvey has asked
as time and again to prepare our-
selves for the great change in hu-
man affairs. Let us not be found
sleeping on the job. We must en-
deavor to again win the confidence of
our people. We must hold the sons
and daughters of Ham together for
we arc Nation-Building. If you get
my confidence, then you can get my
dollar. That’s why the Hen, Marcus
Garvey tries to get men and prepare
them for leadersinp, but he does not
want the type that will sell out their
race for a mess of pottage.

Tonight this American field should
have a hnndred Knoxes covering the

have been posted by the Marshall

gonxuntee completion by May 2~th,
1930.

This recreation centre will contain
a swimming pool 200 by 75 feet, de-
sii~ned by Wosley Blntz of Lansing,
Mich¯, America’s leading designer of
~vimmJng pools and beaches. The
8wlm~lng po01 will have a capacity
of more than 600,000 galons of pure
filtered cratou water. There will be
a sand beach of 15,000 square feet,
a "kiddie" pool, band ball courts,
play~rmmd and recreation hall,
which will be the last word in
struetinn, with a capacity of 6,000
people, a roof garden and sun parlor.
social dances, basket bali, and phy-
sical culture exercises will be held
in the recreation hall.

The community has long needed
a recreation centre, and from the
plans approved, the Lincoln Rccrea-
elan Centre will be the pride not only
of Harlem, but any other community,
regardless of location.

"CONQUF~T OF COOMASSIE" and learn that ~,VlaAT BLAt~K

nAY! price St.~0, po~[~d.
8end for book to-day.
COOMASIE PU~NG CO., 1315 ll~ 12h St., Los Angelmk

REAL ESTATE +
Principles and Practiee~
Prepuration for Broker’s

Lleenst:

ECONOMICS
General Survey oi Business1

Conditions ?

FINANCE
Individual, Partnership,

Corporation

COMMERCIAL LAW
Contracts, Sales, Negotiable

Instruments

INSURANCE
General Insurance Broker’s License Guaranteed

DIRECWOR
Pro/essor G. Robinson, LL.B (Land.), F.I.P,S.

INSTRUCTOR
Louis Liebling, B.C.S,, B.S. in Ed.

LINCOLN $[Ci~[IAI~IAL SCHOOL
261.269 WEST 1251h STREET NEW YORK CITY

Telephone Monument 3620

The money is waiting for you. I tell
~’pu Just what to do in order to get It. Way to make $~007
Your part ti simp .. to act as my

.hess.’" I wonder how many of us field, not for selfish aims, but for the Inepresentstive t, yogi totality and I~ .. SEND NO MONEY
after my Interests there¯ Van Allen did Ju.*t send me your name, Im I ~n ~dmw

could visualize the signs of the times, building of a nation for the Black Jthis -- and reported profit, at $lSS in a :cu how to set started. No ned tope ar
am fearful of the commqueneas ~ Peoples of the World, who are suffer- t~sie wedU Arthur Zabel made $~0 his hetty, No tovestment. Your own n0mv

first day. Mrs, ltodses says she makes
own hours and work M YOU plagm~..~llerulng fro~ ~our ~.ooJ~Tle~q. Nearly ing in every part of the globe. Why tats to $20 a day. I don’t lay that ev-
will’be your hesdquarterL YoU sot I~ogr

- erybody can do as well a~ these men tna time or s are time--it makes no dmsm58e
a dozen summe~ have elapsed sinee 1s tt that our leader has to be calling women, but their spienuid sue~ proves to me, ~ut don’t loss may tlat~ n ~ou

’ ’ what unu:ually bl; money can be made¯ want to ~ richer by $100. rico, ~ e~the great Marcus Garvey unfurled the women? It is because the men !All yOU have to do is call on your friends more. i~t the facts without delay. IEb
of my race seem not to be alive to and my established customers In your to- opportunay is ".oo good tO ~ N~fl tha

!cality and take care of their orders lor my coupon today--SUm~tthe Co]ors of the future Ooverl~el~
,~a~!of Africa¯ Yet there are in our the pending disaster and destruction

midst tonight sober-minded and cul- that is aimed at the race as a whole, ~t~--br t, art, NEW ¥OaD Albeit Mlns,Pres.,Am~lean I~le~.
~,~’~. eo~

rng¢.- TUDOn SEDAN 5~0 Monmouth AUI., ClaelaaaU, Oeh~
tured ladies and gentlemen who are We have the greatest stimulus that ,-,a~t~,.~

unprepared’, to meef .the foe of op-iany p~eople cou!d desire, and h.ave..and ~rt~¯la ~m prodhraWl .... .......s:free to_ .......................In fuXi time rr.sl~e time. Also m~’p’lB’~
presslon, yea, the foe of inJUstlee. I tide is in the leaaerentp or_me ~on.

~m,~,..~~ ~esw~n ezt:r~[ ~
your tree r .......

The arrogant attitude of Nordic ;Marcus Garvey. xou neeo no~ go ~.ms~=~t . oonus--tel ~ Name ...................... ...........
peoples to Ethiopian Is a challenge a huttting anywhere else, there is :~unstalqFOMD to addison to/

~’~..~ ~ .~h p~e~~ ~ AdS ............................to the race of which you and I ore none to he found but in him. Read U.JmmC m their larSe

a parL The non acceptance of this his messages as they come to us ~ me]~tr~’~t~ M ̄  i
coupon

c2tnilenge wQ~ld nl~l our~ *’lel~bod." weekly, and digest them, and ponder t ~

BMleve me, "u m " c ¢l~*hl--*o*~ }them’!~yer .IKT-~our mind~;’"a~nd ~ou
m~ for r.

ment, but ~ sit~ol~nin l~lwili bestt~ngtbened fro, ’time’* to

more alarming day by day. It isitime" " .... ur men: for
gvi:iw ng Vroa=era =~Ynh°l~c va~d ~oh~t i*Af~:a%es~b’:nLd°:m~d, academies

"t-
___ eWl3.Ot, t~ must be built, text books must he

t oecomex a~ tee more enasperaung. | written, Negro schools must be found-

Andal~Otonight somewhere a voice led to again restore Africa’s hitter-
--. ~’- ........ l teal basis that it once had, in giving

ecvWoefa~e ~:eCaet trod *ace wtm .me propn-/eivilizatlon to the world at large.

- y_ . g_ t_an,.a.satelllte of the[ The meeting was brought to a close
ntgn, est erect. "romgnt / woulo ap.-|by the chaplain pronouncing the ben-
pea.l ° to you to emorace mm orgam-| edictton and the singing of the Ethi-

zatl n--your xuture government--for[i i~. National Anthem "Ethiopia
the time is not far distant when white| mp.~. __ ..... ~ .......
....... |THOU Lmno or uur wamers, ruler
America Will nasa you your repatri. __ .

ant a fefreshin- and stimhaving sp ’ ~ "
cation papers. Those of you who .t .l~. ~v~n n~. in IAbertv Hal
doubt such a possibility should refresh --~o’~otm]’ss’an of ourmeeti’~gs
your memories with the scenes at w I ! u "h nyti~ c~rrent events’
East St. LOui~ and Tulsa, Oklahoma. S:t~g:rs-°U;-weleomed at all time..

Hon. A. L Roberteon
May it pieace the’ Hen..President,

vice president, officers, members, la-
dies and gentlemen: I was not sohed-
uled to speak to you tonight, but
after waiting in your city for two

Vit~." s Helping
Twed Out Folks

Perhaps you’re not sleR, but You
know that more atrensth, enerSy and
nmbitlon wouldn’t do you an~. harm,

You don¯t need drugs but you do
~:red Vitamins A and D extr~tsd
from Vitamin tested Cod Liver O.
nnd that’s Just whet you get in Me-
CoTs Cod L:ver Oil Extract "/’ablst~
-- no dru~ -- health bulldt~ v/in-
;alas only.

Two sugar-canted tab~ts equal
one teaspoonful of Vitamin tested
Cod IAvsr Oil and for every ailment,
rundown or underweight condition
for wl~ch Cod Liver Oh t~ prc.
scrlbed, McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Ex-
tree’. Tablets are Just as gsod --
your destor knows that -- ~ tablets,
~0 cents at any drug stere In Ameri-
¯ m. Take your Vltamlus ~Ught.
St 1S~S, McL., Inc.

S.&S.
AUCTION ROOMS

IBoui~t and~Sold¯
before you I~uy

2615 8th Avenue
New ¥o~k £/ty
139th 1401h S~.

SORE
THROAT

To break that cold which comes in an hour, or has hung on for
days, try Bayer Aspirin tablets. There is no quicker way to end
a cold, and thcpain which goes with it. Relief starts at once, so
you needn’t suffer even for.a little while. Any doctor can tell
you that Bayer Aspirin is safe to use freely. When your throat
is raw and sore, you can ease it withe simple gargle whichyou
can make just by dissolving two Bayer Aspirin tablets in four
tablespoonfuls of water. Even in tonsilitis, you need not repeat
the gargle many times for full re|ief. Only one thing to wat~
--always get Bayer Aspirinl The ~enuine has the Bayer Cross
on every package and tablet. ~’

When you(know all the uses of Bayer
J~pifin, you will know how fes]ish it fit
to suffer deep~.own adm and pain.. Notb-

ing quite so good as Bayer Aspirin to end

a headache, or to relieve rheumatism, net,-
and neuritb; even lumbagol All

dmllSim, with InOV~ directions.

~: r~ ~
’: -’ ....."

,-- --Re WORLD, SAI~I~D&*," MMICII !o 1. ’ *’~i~" : ’ ’ii~’: "~ ~:

........ ~:~’i~

’ ,erd ~. th. ~. of ~mer w... Guaeimo C R ;.~of ~d. ~.~:.. ~ a~ Columbus. Ohio Th. c,.h i..oo~. ,o..~ with Norfolk, Virgtma ~,.
Sydn great .ape. for the yenr i~,. wnlchey, N.S. c=.ao.t w~ototo~.~ee~. , ¯ ¯ y ¯ - . "

sh0Wtfig religious ~ JUhd~u pie- Blowing"; Address by Mr. R. Reid, GA~V~V C~LUB si~il surely increase the ffreat work
Song, "8owing the Seed"; Recitation

|

Sunday, December 1st being ’~;ar-
vey Day" in the Sydney DiVision.
a grand concert was held in its hen-
or at 3 p. m. The pre~ddent, Mr. S.
Beskles. acted as chairman and many
beautiful solos, anthemS.’ etc, were
rendered The Sydney and Gince Bay
bands were In attendance. Precise-
ly M. 3 p. nL, processional hymD,
"Shine On ~terani Light," was sang,
followed by the opening ode, "From
Greenland’s Icy Mountains." Vice-
president W. ~.. Smith read prayers.
The program was then Introduced.
Selection by Glace Bay band, entitled,
"The Joy Rider;" cornet solo by W.
Rouett, accompanied by B. Crawford
at the piano; vocal solo by C, Gib-
bons, entitled "Save," accompanied by
D. Lcacock at the organ; anthem, U.
N. I, A. band, entitled "Hosanna in
the Highest;" saxaphone solo, D.
Francis and others; address, Vener-
able D. E, Phifllps, principal speak-
er; selection, Gince Bay Band, en-
titled, "The Rifle Ranger;" selection.
Gince Bay Band, "Just a Cottage
Small;" instrumental duet, Messrs.
Pacris and Ally~;" selection, U. N, L
A. Band, "Hark What Music;" chor-
u~ M. A. B. Coward and others; reel-
tartan. Master Everton Smith; selec-
tion Glace Bay Band, "Down Main
etreet~" reading, Mr. J. Walcott,
**ShoUlder to ~houlder;" vocal solo, J.
C. Atklns, "It Was For Me;" address,
~second vlce-prssJdent, W. E. Smith;
solo instrumental, Hunts and Walcott
"O Little Town of Bethlehem;" trom-
bone solo," A. Hunts, "Lovely Mo-
ment;" instrumental duet, Parrls and
Ally~ recltatian, Miss En]d Hoyte,
daughter of late veteran president
Hen. ffaines Hoyte. This being the
last Itsm a vote of thanks was tend- i
eyed ]~y Wallace Massby, acting as-’
sistant secretary. Concert adjourned
with singing of National Anthem
"Ethiopia."

WALLACE MOSSBY,
Reporter.

St. Louis, Mo.
The St. Louis Division No. 162 held

its regular Mass Meeting at tim usual
hour with an extraordinary program,

The Devotional Exercises were con-
ducted by our Vice-President, bh’. F~-
ward Bell, who in turn gave a soul-
stirring, consciousness arousing ad-
dress to a packed Liberty Hail of
listeners, eager to hear the word of
Garveyism.

Our organist, MrS. F. G. Moore,
with her most abte choir rendered
music which was most suited for the
cause. Next in order was an address
by President A. J. Johnson, who in
turn ~made the renouncements for the
followil~g week, and gave a report
of the ~vo?k that is being done by
this division, for the poor and needy¯
Mr. Johnson reported that the Lady

¯ ]’resident, and other loyal member~
had shown 100 per cent. Garveytwn
and that "0Ver ’800 meats have been
given, and/’that we witt continue un-
til the severe wintry weather Is over.
:He also reported that we have been
able to shelter the hometess. He then
introduced the speaker of the hour,
M’re. W..H.. Crawford, a native of
Africa, who. told its more about our
Motherland. Africa, than we ever
dreamed of hearing from one individ-
ual. Mrs. Crawford’e address en-
lightened the loyal Garveyltes and
bade them to continue onward for the
great cause, and carry out the pro-
gram of our great leader. Mrs, Craw-

COMING - - - COMING
Back to the Gary, Ind. Die.

HON. CHARLES L. JAMES
President

Just returning from the City
¯ of New York

SUNDAY, MARCH 2, 3 p. m.

MONSTER MASS
MEETING

’At LISERrr U)ILL
2128 Washington Streel

will speak on the subject:

"LIP SERVICE AND REAL
SERVICE"

You can’t ~ hearing the news
of the East and the forword march
of the U. N. L A. and A. C. ’L.
AugUst 19~9 of the World. All
nearby divlslous invited to attend.

ADMISSION Irl~E

Funeral Director
and

EMBALMER
1836 DEAN STREET

Brooklyu, N.Y.
Shipping to All Parta

turc& Sunday, February 2rid, Prof.
Crawford showed here in Liberty Hall
a three act Love Drama with sc~me~
in Atrica, entitled, ’°the Heart of
Tara." He will continue showing
Sundays during the month of Febru-
ary.

MRS. L. McDOUGAL,
Reporter.

Deroih Mich.
A well tried and true member of

the Detroit, Mich¯, Local U. N. I. A.,
fell calmly into the arms of death on
Jan. 24, 1930.

Mrs. Isabel Adelaide Plggott, de-
ceased, was born to Theodore and
Catherine Ledley, Swift River, Port-
land, Jamaica, B, W.I. She travelled

i in her maiden days to Panama, where
~she married to Alexander ]Piggott.
Some years after she went to Cuba
from there to the United States
where in Detroit, Mich¯, abe and her
husband made their permanent real-
dears.

Mrs. Piggott took membership in
the U. N, I. A. in lb22. She was an
honest, faithful, loyal, and true Btack
Cross Nurse in her division. Her
husband is a charter member of De-
troit dtvtsiou No. 125.

Deceased died a paid-up financial
member in her division. As a mem-
ber of the Bethel A. M. E. Church of
this city, she has left an inspiring
and exemplary record, as a direct re-
suit of the Christian life she tired,
and service she rendered to her
church and community, that shall
stand out pre-eminently as an imper
Ishable memory to her.
A princess just now has ration,
Ethiopla’s maid goes to rest;
Our memory of her shah ne’er bc

shaken
God’s will, He knowcth best,

C. B. SNOWBALL.

Newark, N. J.
On January 26th, Division No. 88,

Universal ~egro Improvement Asso-
ciation, August 1929 of the World,
was called to order at 3:30 p. m, by
Mr. H. B. Land, president in the
chair,

Hen. E.oB, Knox, the first assistant
presldent-general, and his secretary,
were also present.

The opening ode "From Green-
land’s Icy M’ountalas" was sung by
the members. Prayer was read by
~Mr. H, B. Land, president. The hymn
"God Bless Our President" was sung,
~k 8electlon was rendered by the

,ell01r. 4~UUed ,’Peace Be Still."
First on the program was a short

talk by Mrs. Collins, Next came a
recitation by little Miss Dorothy Pet-
tiway, followed by Miss Dorothy
Whitney. A short talk by Mr. Walker
and a recitation by Mrs. Courts end-
ed the concert program.

The president then introduced Hen.
E. B, Knox to the audience, The
members were extremely anxious to
hear him. His address was very in-

i splring to all his hearers. The offer-
ing was then lifted.

The following newly elected offic-
ers were installed by Mr. Knox:
President, Rev. H, B. Land; first
vice-president, Mr. Charles Henry;
second vice-president, Major James;
third vice-president, Rev, D. W. Gra-
ham; lady president, Mrs. Matildla
Cooper; first lady president, Mrs.
Pauline Courts; second lady presi-
dent, Mrs, Mary E. Brown; financial
secrthry, Mrs. Minnie Bland; gener-
al secretary, Miss Lottie Blate; trea-
surer, Mr. Willie Wiley.

Trustees: Dr. J. T. DeHalzune, Mr.
Charles Clark, Mr. Anderson Wil-
liams, Mr. P. D. Toliver Mr.. Wes-
ley Evans, Mr. William James iCol.).

Mrs, Jessie Wiley, captain of mo-
tor corps; Mrs.’ E~telle Sinunone,
head nurse: Mrs. Mary E. Brown,
Head of Choir; Assistant to the
Choir, Mrs. Ethel Brooks; Mr, J, H,
Johnson. Chaplain; Mrs, Emma
Brown, Sup’t. of Juveniles.

Wo all enjoyed the esrviees of the
lustallatlon of officers, for Mr, Knox
truly gave them good Instructions In

carrying out the program of the U,
N. I. A. in Newark, N. J.

We do hope that during this year
our division will progress by leaps
and bounds, adding new members.

The meeting came to a close with
the singing of the Ethiopian Nation-
nl Anthem. We look forward to the
visit of Mr. Knog again, and to hav-
ing a big parade In Newark.

LOT’rlE~ BLATE,
" Reporter.

GET. RID. OF. YOUR. DANDRUFF
UseSlmlptone Shampoo Powder

Ou Sand~y, December 15, a delight-
ful most~0g with rsvitatio~s and ad-
drees~ wa~ held by the Ida Africa
Branch of the U. N. I. A., August
1929, of the World, aL Liberty Hall,

meeting was arranged by Mrs.
McFarigne, a member of the above
named divt-lon. The hall was filled
with members and visiting friends
The attendance showed an unshaken
spirit of Garveytam.

In the usual way the president, Mr.
J. Barnes, actiug an chaplain, called
the meeting to order with the proces-
sional hymn, "Shine On. Eternal
Light," and continued with the ritual-
tstic rites. Scripture lesson was tak-
en from the 27th psalm. The Hymn
"O Africa, Awaken" terminated the
religious part of the meeting~

The president made the opening
remorko, and introduced a friend in
the person of’Mr. Andrews as chair-
man for the evening. Mr. Andrews
~nld tribute to the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey, with a warm and stirring ad-
dress.

The program was as follows:
Hymn, "Stand Up for Jesus,", Rcci-

thtion by Miss I. Stack, entitled "The
Time Has Come"; Dialogue by Miss
Watson and others, entitled "Ethio-
~lan Flag"; Recltatlon by Miss I,
Young, "Freedom’s Land": Hymn,
"Joy Bells Ringing": Dialogue en-
titled "Gorvey Soldiers": Address by
the President, Mr. J. Barnes: Recita-

tion by Miss J. Collins, entitled,

by Mia~ w. Plaek, entitled. "Victory";
Dialogue, Reading of The Negro
World; Recitation by Miss C. Wil-
son, entitled "Awaken"; Address by
Mr. A. Reid: Song, "The Work Goes
Moving On": Recitation by Miss R.
Collins, entitled "I Will Be With
Thee"; Recitation by Miss L Peart,
"No Other Race", and an Address by
the ascretacy.

The president nmde the closing re-
marks and the meeting was closed in
the usual way.

We wish to thank t0e chairman,
Mr. Andrews, for his kind service,
and the masterly handling of the
~rogram.

W. B. LEWIS.

Citarleston, S. C.
Editor.
The Negro World.

The year 1929 will go down in the
history of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Assoviatlon as a very suc-
emmful one for the Garvey Club¯

Our mosllnge have been well at-
tended during the year just closed,
and the spirit of the club has been
wonderful.

Though the membership was never
more than 35 members, yet we have
answered to every call of the organl-

of the organization, in the redemp- The division of Norfolk, Vs. hold *~
tion of Africa. its regular mass meeUag, ~u~lay, .~

We are proud of the fact that the December 291h, 1929. ¢~+

Negroes of Jamaica are setting the The meeting was opened with the :
pace for the Negroes of the world in singing of "’Front Grscolend’a Ic~J .
dentonstrating in no tmcertala man- Mountains." Our president, Mr.
nor their courage and conviction in Bunch presided¯ After the scrtpttt~
supporting the leadership of Marcusllesson was read, and prayer said, the
Garvey and electing him to serve in : meeting was turned over to the choir-
the local lawmaking body of Kings- leader, ie the person of Mrs. Porter,
ton and St. Andrew Corporation, who rendered a very nice prog~ma,

Let ns work without ceasing, Lit-i as follows: Reottation by Beatrtes ~’
zation, through the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey. :the wall of prejudice against the U.r’s°ng by blary Bryan,. r|citation o~

The club was fully represented at N. I. A. in America, so much so that lHenry Porter: reethng, FLOSS Porter;
the ?niX~ la~:r~yti;::l p ?~:d::tt’::e i t]~:ohSat::. ’ ’

~t’ toht;:etW~?cUS~:i:~,. ;u:hc" ,recitation, .~hebia l]ryant: song, Hen-

held m r r I . r~ Porter: recitation, .lantes Griffen

Hen. G. A. Christian. This represen-!kn,m.ledging that Marcels Garvey which ended .ur progrmn. E’veryom
tatton cost quite a sacrifice on theiwls right, lenjoyed the program very much.

part of the members, who have never ! The {.;arvey Club t)f (2olulUbUS. O. L Rex’. McMilliam gave us a great
regretted a penny spent for sltch a shall omtiaue to ¯’sail on." talany things to think about. He
noble cause, i

The convention has made llistory:
G.R. CHRISTIAN, treads It plain to the members, that

and its rasults will live as ong Its the ...... .--. Reporter. I the Hen Marcus Garvey wall aMoses, sent hy the t.ord to lead tha
race ]lvss, and the club thinks it :1! ~Afrivan people to liberty and free-

tie by little¯ we are breaking flo~n iSmith, which was well rendered; "

Dear Sir: high honor in helping the organiza-Chiilicothe. Ohio d .....Tb ....o,nt,ers ~.,l.e to have Re..
Kindly permit nee space in you tion to make such a h story, McMil ieln again soon.

valuable week]v, by saying, this divi- In the next couple ~eeks the Clllb ~ .....¯
’ " 9-~ -" " s ~ We. ad so x e very enco treeing re-

s on, No 886 of Charleston, S. C., is]shal secure its new charter, unlle~ : On Fehruiiry I~tn. l.;li, .~tr. Jaute. , U’l’kS f’) t )u" "~res ~ ent Mr l~uae.lt,
8mall in nmuber, but the members t th~ no~. t~rf’nnizntic, n of Atl~’nst 1 I" ~ ’ "[’ POWCW iS e ecte I president of ’ " t - , ¯

........ ~ ......... " "" ; " . ., . . ~ho tohl th" members to get ready
arc lovaI to the staff of the U. N. 1. of the World, so.as t( be in ta’-~thi~- .Dlvisi°n" I), M. Nclson,was~select-., .:t, (io g’cxt things, with" the conflng
A. ariel to its division. . mony with the it ms of the 192} cos-el v ce-~rostt!cnt. !)tlr nc~ pre. i(lent of the new ~ear. The coliectinn w~t

We are determined to work, and vent[on. ,has worked in ttus cause, for more illt taken and "the meeting" closed wRM

fo the redem tion o! The club takes the extrcnl’ els- than ftcc vet’s ~,tc have it rig ’
work hard ’ P ..... " " *- " " S who : t le S fig g f O r Et I ( p an NaGol~
Africa. Jure of saying to the we’d that it.I to an cvcn m’ea~ cs])e(’ht,,.’, ~.u~.e , ~...~ ......... ~ ~ .... ] ~., ....

Y t S S n erelv recogn zes no othe lea( et llut M~tr- "l ready and WC will tight nt ~,( . ¥
.... - = ’ " ~ ’ ~ ~,V : OUCcd h~ |lev McMtlllam

I E THOMPSON cus Garvey who has been wlihng to get recognition fo~’ letter j is. ¯ ¯ " " "

31 Poin:~elt st’set soffer several imprisonments "o" tbeiste asking I’OV the host of wishes i~t .~. LOCKE’I~, ,
¯

’ ~" " ¯ "" o tc
’ Reporter,I. M. P~lwell.,Charleston, S. (’. siikc at tne l~egr ra’ .

to keep your hair in place. You can appiy Pluko Hair Dress-

ing md be directly on your way--assured that your hair is

~(
~~ smartly groomed, lustrous, and appeai~ngly fragrant.

That is why Piuko is popular--used daiiy by tlmus-

ands of women and men, The fine, special oils in

\

~ this delicately-perfumed preparation give almost

~l~.

’" "
~

immediate results. Slipping deep into the pores they nourish
~

the roots, soften and straighten each strand and promote the *- "", , ¯

growth of shining, luxuriant hair.

And remember--Pluko is pure. You run ,o risk of disco|or-

ing your hair or harming it in any way. Get a package from

your dc~ler today!

PLUKO
HAIR

DRESSING
FIVE MINUTE WAY TO SOFT. HAlF

;ADERs ARE REQUESTED TO MENTION THENEGRO WORLD
j

WHEN REPLYING TO ADVERTISEMENTS
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Tippoo Tib, The ingenio s
Negro Trail.Blazer %

ILls- J. A. RO~ER8
Volumes have been written aboutL

the part played in the exploration of I
Africa by the Em.opean; little If any-
thing of the black man’s part. Yet
the greatest of all the African trail-
blazers was a Negro¯

We arc familiar with the adven-
tore~ of Stanley, Livingstone, Bur-
ton, Speke, Cameron, yet those of tills
Negro were much more exciting than
theirs, In the path that he blazed,
Bthnley himself follnwed, as did Liv-
~Sstone and many of the others.

Mtarttng from the island of Zan-
Iflbar, his birthplace, this Negro
crusaded Africa by way of Lake Tan-
gaayika, up and across the vast
stretch of what is now the Belgian
Congo, and then went southward as
far a8 Cape Colony, a journey of
more than eight thou.~md miles¯

In thin long journey which tooR
him eleven years, he penetrated into
territory on which civilized man had
never set fc~)t before, fighting his
way through the primeval forest, and
defeating king after king unfit he
was master of a territory half the
sise of the United States.

He was by far the greatest uf those
who dominated in Eazt Central Afri-
ca just before the taking of this re-
gion by the white man. Europeans
who came into Air|ca were forced to
reckon with him, and King Leopold
of Belgium waz glad to come to terms
with him. Ae to wealth, he was one
of the richest men tn the world of
hle Ume¯

This Negro was named’ Hib Mo-
hammed, better Imown as Tlppoo Tih¯

Waa Part Arab
Ttppoo Tib was three parts Negro,

and one part Arab--an Arab, too, ie
often a Negro, since one with the
slightest trace of Arak ancestry is
regarded as an Arab¯ The reverse of
the Caucasian dictum regarding an-
onetry holds true among the Arabs¯

His father was the son of an Arab
merchant from Muscat; hie mother
and grandmother were both full-
blooded Negro women. He was born
In 1837¯

~egro conqoeror -es-
plorer who fought +’ ~,.+,
h ¯ way throush " ’L’,.
thousands of miles ~" ’.~.+~tql~ "
or Alrican aor~t. / / ~ ~~)’~t
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¯ ’ ~ Tippoo Tib in Native Ores&

Commands at 18
On the next ¯expedition his father

was only too willing to take him. But
this time Tlppoo was to meet a check
of another kind. A few days after
the pa, ty had left Zanzibar, his fath-
er was called back on urgent busi-
ness, and the command of the ex-
pedition was given to his lieutenant.
Tippo Indignantly rejected the Idea
of submitting to another, and quit-
ting the expedition, decided to set
out on one of his own. To this pro-

TIppoo’s father waz one of the ject hc finally won his father’s con-
sentmany Arab merchants who ponetrat- [" ’

i r o W~th one hundred men the youthed into the East African nteior t , "
trude for ivory, gold, gum, cattle and [ ful adventurer (he was then only 18)
slaves. These last fetched a high set off into the interior. Arriving at
pr!’:c In the markets further north, hake Tanganytka, he creued th&t
~’¢cn as they do now, At that time mighty body of water in great canoes
tl: ~, enormous wealth of the African hollowed out by himself and his men
it.’ ~:’!~:" was :dmust untouched. . J from the trees of the primeval forest.

Tippoo TIb listened to his father’s
tmI:a of adventure and stories of the
5"rent wealth waiting to be gathered
i!ntil he was seized by the wander-
lust himself¯ At 16 he persuaded his
father to allow him to accompany
him on one of his expeditions.

On this journey Tippoo distinguish-
ed himself both as a fighter and a
trader. When it cases to bargaining,
there was none so astute and suave
as he. Was It necessary to fight?
None excelled him In audacity and
skill.

; latter, but again Tippoo Tib was vic-
torious.

’ ltis next ~dventure was in the kmg-
d.m of Ugalia, ruled by TaRa. Sev-
eral of his men were killed by bin
:~idc, hut after eight days of fighting
he defeated Taka, and setzed all his
wealth.

, Iris next big encounter was with
Lunda. king of Kasemble. Ltmda had

’~ 2o,00o warriors, sonle of whom were
armed with rifles, that had been got

:t’ron~ the Portuguese. Tlppoo, with
Ids force of Arabs, half-caste Arabs,
civilized Negroes, and a few white
men, armed with rifles, defeated
Luoda.

’~ Settling up another king in his
’ place, Tippoo Tib continued his jour-
r tl<’y alonff the Mweru river until he
;reached the capitol of King Mpueto,
I where the Congo issues into the lake
I tinder the name of the Luapala¯
[ .Mpuetn, hearing of the coming of the
i r v nc hie st ¯anger, sent him tribute.

Turning southward now Tlppoo "Lib
I continued until tie came to the court-
’try around Lake Kassala, in the

teeth are more liable to caries and
decay more rapidly during preg-
nancy, During my experience in
practice I never found any proof of
this belief, but I hear it commonly
mentioned by the layman. The moth-
er’s teeth are robbed of the calcuim
salts, it is said, for the benefit of
the unborn child¯ "For everyachlld
a tooth," is a familiar saying, When-
ever one azke for evidence of this
belief based on scientific facts, the
answer has usually been "Oh, that
Is a matter of common knowledge
growing out of every day experi-
ence."

He continued into the interior un-
til he came to the territory of Fun-
dlkara, king of Tabera. The latter,
a friend of his father, he learnt, had
died, and the throne had been seized
by another, named Temba.

Temba, on meeting Tlppoo Tib,
planned to provoke a quarrel with
him, kill him, and take away his
goods¯ But the laws of hospitality
demanded that no business should be
discussed until the third day after a
trader’s arrival. In the interim, Tip-

poe learnt nf the plot, and siding
i wtth the followers of Mnyma, the
rightful heir, attacked Temba and
killed him. After this adventure he
relurned to the coast, richly laden
with ivory, gold, cattle and slaves¯

His appetite now sharpened, Tip-

P,¯ C. I. & S. EDINBURGFt ,. J
BURNS When one is enveloped by a l~ml

A burn is the resu t of ~’lo~e prox- the first Impulse is to run. Such an
imity to or a dr eat as~ciation action is very detrimental and it
with flame or any solid heated sub- serves to inarease the misfortune,

stance. The same effect is pnsluced It is better to roll over and over

[by scalding wh ch is doe to the ac- in quick succession and smother tL
I tion of boiling water, or steam, or ~,If help is at hami, it is a good plan
i any other hot fluids or gases. As to wrap the sufferer very tightly
!the after results are practically the with the nearest available material.
!same the present discussion holds Study the cost of the material after-

]na report made some ’years ago
by Dr. Zisk|n of the Minneapolis
Hospital to test this popular belief,
he studied equal groups of pregnant
and non-pregnant women, The data
collected showed an increase in the
frequency of caries with an increase
in age, and showcd the amount nf
tooth destruction in both groups to
be practically the same. Hence, the
conclusion that pregnancy was not

the cause of dental caries.so’uthern part of what Is now known
As the Belgian Congo. Two kings,’ I think that caries in pregnant wo-
MFoogo Tambwe and Mrongo Kas- men is due to the same causes as
sembe were fighting for supremacy.

i The ~’raf y T ppoo played one against
i the other and ended by being master.

F, nterlng Virgin Territory
I.caving this region he now peas-

lrsted into tcrrilory that no Arab or
’white el/ill had ever entered before.
:O+ the kingdom of the Shensis, he
oastiv became master. Trading was

ipecuiiarly advantageous for him in
this region as the natives did not

whole tribe until his property was know the value of ivory. They would
returned.

Continuing his journev, he came I eat the elephant and throw" away the
¯ i tusk. For a string of beads Tippoo

into the territory of Nsamo, a pew-I would get tusks valued at $50.
erful and bloncl-thirsty king, who i And so he went on continuously for
had conquered all his neighbors and
annexed their lands. Tales of this
man’s cruelty and power had turned
back all but a few of the traders, but
the fearless Tippoo Tib pushed On.

Nonma received him ,with a great
show of hospitality and led him into

nine years more, penetrating into
ivirgin territory, until he had become
i the uncrowned king of a vast terri-
i tory. a /)art of which is now the Bel-
!gian Congo. The area of the latter
’, alone "s 919.839 square miles.

Tile European powers who came
a large hut where he showed him a i into Afcica had to reckon with him.
great quantity of gold and ivory. But, Tippoo Ttb had neither press or tale-
it was an ambush¯ Three arroWS lgraph to aid him in the rule of his
struck Tippoo Tib in the shoulder but I territory, only runners on foot. He
he managed to fight his way out, and ! ruled I~y power of his name. His
rallying his men, he attacked Nsama. ! word was law, and the most powerful
After four days of fighting, Tippoo ! chef took care not to offend him.

Nsama’s [was victorious, and seizing
- I Stanley, Livingstone, Speke, Cam-kingdom and all his wealth he mane ~ eron, Gleerup and all the great ex-

himself ruler. ! plorers were indebted tn him, t~nd but
Nones had been regarded as m-l for his aid might have had to turn

vincible, and the victor3; gave Tippoo j back. One page 31 of his own auto-
immense prestige in the interior¯ biography Stanley says: "Unless Tip-
Many were now. eager to court his pen Tib accepts my offer, the expe-
favor¯ dition will be broken up."

Not long after he gave up his king- Later Stanley accused hi~n of trick-
dos and returned to Zanzibar where cry. He says that Tippoo Tib’s fall-
he was regarded as a great figure, urc to live up to his contract canned
The Sultan entertained him in his the death of Major Barttelot. The
palace. Tlppoo was rich¯ Me was then black monarch, he sa.v~, had prom-
only twenty, lined him 600 bearers but had given

But like most adventurers money him only 400 In order to hinder him¯
passed through his hands as water. Still the blame of Barttelot’s death
Good-natured and generous he gave must be placed on Stanley’s desire to
It away freely, anti like a moth drawn i get: a large quantity of ivory to the
by a candle back to t e forests he[coast ’ a reason why he needed eo

went. [many men. Stanley had come ortg-
ROllted by I)lscase ¯

’ inal V for the relief of Emin Pasha,
This time he took with him goods ! {To Be Continued Next Week)

valued at $80.000, a great sum in
those days. The Sultan himself, had m~-

opoO Li?::n o:g ;=;,offered back him. So great was,
time ends value ¯ng .... 0 --

] the confidence In him that among his : I_J[I[~j.N[ 1 1~1
g a at ;~U nO . l-ie had . ;’ . creditors was a r ch ma named Ta- Drleft behind twenty creditors. Getter[ . ¯ . , . , ¯ J. Woodruff Robmson

rla Wee nan never lmen anown to+ Nllr son Decreditors was no easy matter for[. ’. ’ ~ ~ g ut~l
len~l money on sUCh uneerta n (’on- ~S "trnder~ ~ad beefl known to remainI ’ . ;... I ,lh Avenue, corner llOlh 81.. ~w Irolr~

...... . .... ditlons before. As Tippoo T b, h m- Cur. nuurl 9 a.m¯ to s p.md eon41ro er lID+pre,err,ng a ,,,e o, lse,,, says t. h,s a,,t,,h,ography: ,.,=o.., ,.,=o, .. .... s. ,,
; "+ " I "At that time I had not a plants-, __~-y~.o~-~Conquers De.eider [ m r ou r 1¯ ’ Lt" uno ah seinZanziba oranv-l| IBut all dld not go well on,U~s triL [where else it+ the world..¯ " I N O T I C E iTipoo Tib wandered into territory On this expedttinn he also mct witbi], The office ot
ravaged by famine, but he turned it some adversilv. Many of his hearers’[I ", tm J. It, WILLIAMS ito advantage by getting bearers died from disease an¢i he ,.,.’as forced I| Physician and Surl~on
ebea.p)y. Again, many of his porters to btnrv a large pa "t of h s goods II Is Now Located at

iron off wlth hie goods but Tinooo Coming into the territor~ of l,:in~[I 101 WEST l~8th S’t~,EET
’ "" - ~ " Phone Cathedral 7~13promptly made prlonners of their Mshama, he was also attacked by the[I

ha/r beauty
~om Mothcr o[ Eight

amthe rno~her of eight

I~ere born i took Lydia E.
".Corn-

and th ye -are the health°

I~~= wash and I sa+
I~~ ~ ’h ~¢ nkham~edicin=can’i

]~~ iyogingand cleanin[
l~iRr~d I feel fine."--MP+. Be.~g
lMmll~~:~: 71tense, ,6o5 Camn

MRS. SCIPIO STATEN N.W., G¢ocgeam, n, D. C.
E. Madtmn St+, Dmnville. IlL

"Before my first baby was
born I suffcred with di=fines~
and hoc ~pells. 1 could not
stand the least bit of noise, i
was so nervou:~. My doctor
t~ommended Lydia E. Pink.
ham’s Vegetable Compound
and after I took the first bottle,

tound an improvement. 1
hous~rk ~th-
~polb. I also took

it before my second child was
bocn nnd it helped me, 1 will

caries In non-pregnant women, f
have seen a large number of preg-
nant women go through the tcrm

[without an)" sign of decayed teeth
and I have observed a large number

=+
II P A N I .Q I-I .Q IP. C T I fl N +’""+-" + +."A to ,.,- == . .

v, am" m, ~ w~, wore u~, ~ ~ t.m ~ ~ ;,;
tram with r.m tao.~at a~ ln~...e ~ mo e arya. uo oa. a~ earn, a~. ,~ +~

I;~ .,,.,...~,, ~.~,~ .... ¯ ~ thl I~ to eeo ~ Nq[m ~ build a etrm~ ~q[re gommmmm~
.............. u_ ~---,~-- n ...... i,#h,en,.;= I~1~ r .~qm.4= I ~r~"~utl~*b’~-Oaz- ~ ~UaS hate. nplmmtna, trea~x- m Amca whi~ t~ warld mU.t lad

lento ae r~uesu’o ruemo -- urnuur~ aa~uss~o u wmu ,m~+.u ~ .m...+v -o .,..-- ~..~,~.~ .-. -7 re- ~ to r~ ct’e by=’ ........ ’.-. and =. u. ,. - ,o , .
.{,.F~fuemos en pro de su Mayor Unihcaemn -’- E1 El sefior I sauro Gabald+n se di- En conexi6n con la explorad6n y ;~ grslflUc way of ~lltlmmt~. ~ I~_. __r~.. rag. ~ l~. ~..o~ ~o +,~’lo~Is,:o n~an L~o,~’~l~.~Fe~ +
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Arboreal de umm mueva sma ae ~nauecmanemo rigi6 al presidente Hoover, p,dien- estudios que pract,can los mgen,e- "~’~a~.’2’~ ~,’~’~.~.~g.,"~’~’~.,~"~v , dmres: eroding mm ~iaude Meek- mary 24. "’.+ ,+

dole que haga sentir su i.fluencia ros den ej&dto de los Eatados Uni- ~t~n°~l~ ......
~uva aye .’~ghttng Back."

’rae anuouneemenUswe~ given
lnformes re~ihidos en nuestras oficinas indican quc icon el congreso de los Esindos Uni- dos en Nicaragua, el mayor Dan I. ’rim o~erings were reused while .~t the coneluaiou or thia eplmadid eut. and the meeting closed with the

~ nuestro elemcnto adelanta co todas direcciones su propia cause dos a fin de que ~ste concedaa las Sultan, del cuerpo de ingenieros,Youthe friandSMeet MeJ°in~dIn IAberia?"ln aingtngAt"Win.thia igaveand heart-grippiUgvent to its penttalk’uptheoxpr~atousaudlence EthloplanBeuedlction,NationalpronouncedAnthem,by theandehap-the

~ic independencia, siendo estas noticias mas que alentadoras islas Filipinos la independencia por anunc/a que se est~ prestando ayu- stage the chairman, in auRable ward~ of approval, and the apeaker tooR I lain nt 11:45 p.m.
-"

pues ello demuesua claramente la nueva decerminaci6n de la cual vienen luchando desde hace da m6dica a los habitantes de las Io- introduced the epea~er for the eve- his sent amidst a volley of applatme.
- ...... . ........

nuesuo pueblo, con el prop6sito de convcnirse en usa de las a~os. El sefior Gabaid6n per espa- calidades aisladas e,t donde los in-L.nmgjames,ln thepreaidentPereon OfofthetheHon.Gary,ChaS.in. ingThecameCltmaXwhent° thisMr.interestingsol Harper,meet’of yardAn ofinChfrown.°f snule is better than &cio de echo afios fu~ residente comi- genieros eat=in operando,
diaz~ division.

fuerzas independientes entre Ins razas y las naciones, sionado de las Filipinas en Wash- En estas comunidades aisladas Mr. +---on Spe~,,
WE WANT 1,000 AGENTS -uonn’s for The s~Las comunidades en el norte, sur, este y oeste del conti- ington, donde falta cl consejo facultativo The pathway having beeu so thor- and Scalp" ,

nente africano, sin der explicaci6n alguna, indican a[ aventu- La carta quf el sefior Gabald6n la ayuda que prestan los ingenieros oughly prepared, Mr. James rose
To Sell Hohb’s Famous

dirigi6 al presklente ha sido inspi- y el cuerpo mddico que los acorn- amidst a setting that was in tune HAIR GROWER
reroy al agresor, quienes pot siglos y siglos hart explotado la rada en los recientcs acontecimien- pafia es oportuna. La vimela rs with the tenor of the occasion. After

[ tierra de sus antepasados, que es hora va de corregir la ttos en California, dijo el destacado una de las plagas que m~is aflige expressing the pleaaure which It gaveHobb’s Grower if’ill Grow Hair in¯ him to be present at such a gather-politico filipino yen ~,Vashingtou, aen Nicaragua y con frecuencia las Ing, and conveying the expreseiona of
One Month

:gOOdsome tnfluidseitherwhoselnStance.boilingTheretempera.are wards.the thoughtA lifeofiSsavingmOre itvaluableis mertto-aad pr~ictica de su politica. Cuando los nativos deedicho conti- consecuencia dc los cualcs tm cin-contunidades rnrales son azotadas good will from the divieioas of the
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kinds of uil, and that being the case dual with experience¯
co|noah cn position en este hemisferio occidental con no otroy otros han side golpeados per tar- dos de los Estados Unidos son va- to the heart ¯ of the subject, touch- ["or Complete Treatment or 50e. re,. Trial

has norteamericanas. Apel6 a los cnnados peri6dicamente contra la leg upon the possible outcome of the BOX and Be Convinced. For Full Par.
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ly to give us that immortal thesis part and its immediate surroundings, e[eznento, en poco mas de medio siglo se han converfido en los Estados Unidos las tnisnms cur- Recicntemente sc recibicron no- opposed Marcus Garvey because tie

known as th+ apocalypse. Of recent Cleanllness should govern any inter-
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ticias en Camp Graves, Sau Carlos, was black, and because he didn’t
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years we have been confronted with slant attendance. Skin grafting Refiridndose a los ataqucs dc Ca- y qnc habia gran peligro de quesc ors, his visit to Marcus Garvey Gar-
xray. might have. to be done to provuls nuestro elemento en cste pais y cn Ins antillas ocupa una tO Ove~lli

The disturbing clement might not useful function or for cosmetic effect, po$1cl6n de imponancia, y no acmes raz6n per la cual ellos lifornia, el sefior Gabald6n dcclar6
propagaraa Niearagna. Come quln-

que mie:ttras que cvidcntcmente cn cc cases de virucla, use fatal, fun- Why let constipation make satisfaction or inone~refmnd-be very hot in order to produce dam- en este lade del Atl~ntico, reusen unirsc a sus hermanos en et fondu de estos asuntos aparcce,~ ron comunicadu .~l teniente B.B. ed. It is a tested treatment
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~ives overnight results be .... .,
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This pure aspirin does
Las islas eomprendidas cn cl nuc- dia v sc hizo nmctos porla falta dc I~ r~x .~of ,: not depress the heart.

3L6 N. Central, Dept, B.
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of non-pregnant women with a great pierces. It might be of such a se- ;
vere nature as to include the skin!deal of tooth decay¯ Consequently,

the aphorism, "a tooth for every
child" should be discredited and ban-
ished from our minds¯ The ordinary
healthy woman, If she eats her reg-
afar wholesome food and digests it
properly can go through the stage
of gestation without her teeth being
affected at all, her ordinary food place out of their reach anything
supplying all the lime she needs. ][that would upset the bahmce" of
do not believe that it is the intent
of human natue to rob the teeth of
lime salts, and thus destroy them in
order to supply the needs of the
child. Appetite and digestion some-
ames become abnormal during ges-
tation. Also periods of depression
and lassitude are responsible for
some neglect in the hygienic care of also painful, and may terminate in
the mouth and teeth either of these an ulcerated area, if due care is not

au shown The frightened mdwidusl zsconditions might colns/derably g- : .
’ " "

a subjegt of immense pity Somemeet the acUvities of the acid-form- ".
clttn parts of the body are able to offertug bacteria which axe the ex g

catme of caries But there is not n greater resistunce to the accident

namel than other parts Burns about theparticle of evidence that the e ’ ¯
o face neck and abdomen are cornof the teeth of the expectant mth- ,

erie dissolved and removed to sup- I paratively more fatal than elsewhere.
owin fetus The exposed nerve endings are in~ply the needs of the gr g . . ’ -

..... cessantly annoying. The disflgura-
Even the man who blows his own tlon is very apparent. A scar might

horn may come out at the little end develop into a tumor. Contraction
of It. l about the joint limits its txtility.




